[Hypoglycemia as a limiting factor in the management of type 1 diabetes].
Type 1 diabetic patients frequently present hypoglycemic episodes during their insulinotherapy, which, besides the discomfort and constrains does not allow the ideal glycemic control. Further, hypoglycemic events lead to the deficiency of the counter-regulation mechanisms in the subsequent episode, with a decrease in the release of epinephrine and the symptoms of warming, with great risk of severe hypoglycemia. The occurrence of hypoglycemia during some risky activities, specially driving, could result in accidents with the patient and /or third parts including property damage, stressing here the need to advise diabetics against having the necessary caution while driving. Generally the connective recovery is total after correcting a hypoglycemic coma. However when these episodes are repetitive, particularly in children, they could result in definitive cognitive disturbances. Hypoglycemic events without a warning signal (hypoglycemic unawareness) are difficult to reverse, thus it is necessary to prevent their occurrence, adjusting the treatment with glycemic targets, using continuous glucose monitoring at home and teaching them how to have an early recognition of hypoglycemia.